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Synopsis
Through the use of survey and botanieal teehniques. reeent gladPI' fluctuations
ill the Canadian Ho(:kies were measured and dated. Twelve gladers in nritish
Columbia Hn<1 Alberta were studied between the )Iount Hobson area in the northwest
and the vicinity of Kicking Horse Pass in the southeast. Two of them. Rob~ol\
and Yoho (;laeiers. are on the western slopes; ten, Angel, Columbia, Dome, Athabasku, unnamed at the head of Hilda Creek, Saskatchewan, Southeast LyeJJ , Freshfield, Peyto, and How Glaeiers drain on the east. Some of these flow from the salll(,
i(,e field: ::<onw from independent nev<'~s, a])(1 some are merely hanging iee masses.
(;laeie r advun(,es arc dated from iee-tilted trees. glaeier retreat from the age
of trees that have beeOlne established on reeessional'moraines. Re(,ords of this
study show that glaeiers attained maxima and receded between the late seventeenth
and late nine teenth eenturies. Bow Glaeier reeeded as e~lI'ly as lG7H; six glaciers
receded frolll maxima in the eighteenth century and five withdrew during t.he nineteenth
eentury. These data eompare with results of similar studies elsewhere in British
Columbia, in Oregon , and in Alaska. Ko evidence of major twentieth ('entur~' adVt\lH'P was oiJservpd as is known for certain ('oastal Aluskan glaciers.

Introduction
Thb pape r constitutes a report or the 19,,8 field work on twelve gill<'iers draining
the northeast and southwest slopes of the Hocky Mountains in Alberta a.nd British
Columhia, Dominion of Canada. The purpose of the study is to record and date the
f1uetuations which have occurred in this l'egioJl for comparison with those in other
glader areas OIl !,:orth AmeriC'a and elsewhere on the erarth. Although field data
are .vet being dl eeked and a final t.n'atment of the study is being prepared , this paper
is reportpd hPl'C' sO that preliminary findings ('an be made available fur this eonferen(·e.
Thp program was earried out jointly with i\lr. 'Villiam O. Field of the Ameri!'an
(~eographil'al Soeiety and with thc aid of two assistants.
Mr. Ficld ('ondtwtcri the
survey, photol-,'l'aphic, Hnd map ('ompilation while the writPI' (Iated the reeent
variations b.y means of botallieal m ethods. Thc resenrell was supported by the
(;lader Study Project of th e American (;eographieal Soeiety and the P('lIrose Fund
of the American Philosophieal Society.
The twelve glaciers for which data were obtained are between the Jlount Robsoll
area in the lIorthwest all(i the vidnity of Ki('king Horse Pass to the southeast.
This region is approximately 17;) miles along thc main range. Hobson and Yoho
Glaciers are on the western side: Angel. Columhia , DOllle. Athahaska, unnal1lP<1 at
the head of Ililda Creek, Saskatehe\,'an. Southeast Lyell, Freshfield . Peyto, and
Bow (;laciers drain to the east. Systernatieally, Colllmbia , Athabaska , DOllle ,
and Saskatchewan ('munate from the Columbiu Ieefield: Pevto, Bow and Yoh"
originate in the ''''apta Ieefield. The other glaeiers considered have their SOUI'( '('
regions in ill(lepen(\ent iec fields or may be small hanging masses, much reduced
from their former size. The region is divided into Mount Hohson Provineial Park
and .Jasper, Banff, and Yollo National Parks.
Observations of glacier fluetuution in the Canadian Hoc-kies were first lIIade
by eariy travelers in the nineteenth century. Hecords of these and others sill('('
have been kcpt in the form of measurements and photographs largely hy· workers
eonneeted with the Alpine Club of Canada and the Dominion 'Vater and Power
Bureau. F e w individuals have made use of botanical methods, and Cooper's (1!)1 R)
plnnt su('C'ession study at Robson GladeI' is particularly noteworthy. The rf'aSOIl
r()J' thb is that the procedures and t.h(' kin(1 of information that could be nhtairll'd
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l\"t're not widely kIlOWIl. La I\TeIH'(' (1 g;,O(l) h as hrought together :I eOllsp('('t.us
outlining the methods. These were utiJi:l:Cd for obtHining the results to be presented
lat er. A summary follows for t.he purpose of :I('quainting those who a re unfamiliar
with th e work with this approaeh to dating.

Botanical Methods
Gla('iers t1mt have flowed down for('st ed vHllevs have removed 01' buried the
n'getatio n in their line of advanee. After t1w iet' 'HIS retreated from its maximum
position , the edge of the forest borde ring the terminal or lateralmuraines or the outwash is usually sharply defined . This bonier outlining the former extent of the
iee is called the trim line. The eharaeteristi(!s of tll(> trees along the trimline affo rded
th e necessary sour!!!! material for d ete rmining the most recent ridvance and reeession.
Tree s that were tilter! by the fm'ward mution of the glacier sOll1e time in the
I'('('('nt past usually appeal' bowed. If trees that have been pushed OVE'r survive.
t he y will e ndeavor to grol\' erect and in doing so, will exhibit a curved trunk. Thc
date of iee push ean he determincd from thc annual growth rings and the form of tll(>
growth outline shown in a cross sedion of the tree. Previous to glader advance the'
annual layers are gE'nerally produced concc utricall y with more oi' less equal ci r<,-umfe'rentiul material being laid down. Following tilting the patterll of growth changes
unci becomes eeeentrie. Thin layers are )lrodu('cd on the upper side of the trunk
aud thiek layers on the underside in coniferous trees; in broadleavcd speeies thb
('onditioIl is reversed, that is. thi ck layers grow uppermost and thin laye rs are below.
In studying su(,h trees eare is taken in not confusing glacier-pushed spceimens with
those that may have been tilted hy snow ereep, avalanehing. frost aetion, or some
related process. Certain trees may show ice ;;('[lI'S: the push was insufficie nt to incline
th e tree, but the trunk was injured, Such injlll'~' call be dated hy (·ounting the
annual rings produced since healing.
Trees in the old forest outside the trilllline can also be cut in order to d ete rmine
their agE's. .\ mueh simpler pr(wedure, however, is to ('ore the base of the tree through
to its growth axis using a Swedhh ilH:rement borer. Thp agp, of the ()Id ~ st trees
offer a minimullI time since iee could have been furthpr arlvan('~[1 tl1'1n th E' ex isting
t rimlinc. ('oJ'(>s from thesc trees ca n also be studied amI the !!rowth inerel1l ?nt;
IlIcasured. The period during which iet' was Il('arby is usu.]lly e:'l)l'essed by a change
in growth ratt· and by years with sllIull alllounts of wood being (levt'loped . Some
tre<'<; in the old forest mHy be found growing on fallen trunk s wh o"e ag<''' eun also
h<' obtained. ThE' combined ag'cs of the fallen and living timbrl' m 'J ~' record over a
t hOllsanu years of the past.
Inside the trimline trees he('ome <,stahlished as the iee withdraws. Those growillg just withiu are usually tht> olde~t. Cores taken frolll th pse give thc approximate
time since the iee waned from their positions. The building of reeessional moraines
('an also be dated by coring th e appropriate trees in a similur 11':1)'. Th pre is. however.
a period of unknown duration h e tween the date of ice withdnlwJI from u particular
plaee and the establishme nt of the earliest trees that have survived to the present.
'Yhen the age of the oldE'st trE'e has been determined, this time must be added ill order
to have a true date of ice recession. {'sually. this period t'annot hp figured. In
the event old dated photvgraphs are available II'hieh show an E'Hrlier position of the
glacier, and the age of the oldest tree now growing at the same place is known, this
interval ean ea~ily b <, cal(·ulnted. Since earlier photographs had b ee n made of the
glaeiers of this s tudy , it was possiblt' to determint> this time as being hetween 10 and
17 vears .
. The radioearhon agt' determination (Lihby 10;,2) applied to wood m'lterial.
huried dlll'ing glaci<'r advance ulIII later exposed following re(·rs<;joll. is effedive
in dating- interstadial 01' intl'rflul'tllatiollal forest I'ennins. Thro ll!!;h tlIP ust' of
radiocarbon dating and the botalli<'ul methods just outlilwd, it may b e po<;siblt'
eventually to compal'(' ghl(·ial and postglacial events throughout the world during
the last HO.OOO years. The ci<'vclo)1ment of seintillation eOllnting of natural radio('al'hon lllay extend tIlt' age limit to as Illuch as 44,OO(l y<'ars (Arnold J!J;'4).
An additional technique was applied along with those previollsly stated. Peat
s('dions were collected from muskegs for the purpo~e of studying pollt'n stratigraphy .
.'Iuskegs, the name of Indian origin, are low, poorly-drained areas usually consisting
of sedge and moss peat with ~Oll1e wood material and covering large tracts in Canada
and Alaska. Pollell l'ontributed l1lailll~' by the trees in the region is preserved ill

IIIw;kegs with the dearl plant matel'iais that eolled eac·ll year followillU' the "Tmyino'
season. [f the muskeg is known to rest on glaciated te'rrain, the pe~t ancl polle~
that have ac~eumulated shoulrl be C'ontinlJous for all or mue h of postglaC'ial tinlt'.
Changes in the proportion of pollen from level to level in the seetions sampled C'ssentially dC'piet the alteration of postglaeial eiimate, since the plants gTowing at a paJ'tielllar place arc primarily under the influence of elimate. }Ioreover, elimate inflllellees glacier udivity, and the data derived from slleh pollen study may help
substantiate some of the findings of the other methorls. FOllr peat seetions werC'
taken whi ch are unrlergoing investigation.
The vegetation setting of the study region b the Hoeky :Vlountaill eouifer forest.
r<:ngelmann spruee (Picea engclmllnni (Parry ) Engelm.) and alpine fir (Abies illsiocarplI
(Hook.) Nutt.) are th e major constituents ' while lorlgepolc pine (Finus I'ontorlll
Dougl.) rlominates areas whieh have reeentIy been subjected to fire. ''''hite spruc·t'
(Picea glaura var. aiIJerliana (S. Brown) [(cheler) and several other conifers occ~ur less
frequently. On the western slopes such as in the Robson and Yoho areas. elements
of the Paeific coast forest penet.rate. Timber line is generally betwC'C'n 7;;()O and
8000 feet (ft.) or 227H-2424, m eters (m).
Spruees are the commonest eoniferous trees seattered 011 the uutwash. Mountain avens (Dryas dnunmond'ii Rich.) is usually the most f.·equent plant tu invadesubsequent to ice rpcession, anrl on some moraines, such as those at Colunibia and
Southeast Lyell Gla ciers, this species forms an almost continuous COVPf. The plunwc]
fruits arc easily dispe rsed through the ail', espeeially during stormy periods in summcr,
anrl this f{,Clturc' undoubtedly pxplains the omniprescnc'e of' this plant on OUh\·!lSh.

Results
Hobson Glal'ier.

This glaeier drains th e northern slope of

~I()unt

Robsoll
As the nOl-thwes t ern most locality from which data were gathercd, Hobson (~Ia('ier is historicall~'
most complete by comparison to the others. A radiocarbon date for wood overriddeJl
in situ amI later exhulllcd, ,.bout ] 400 f't. (424 m) from th e terminal moraine, has
been rlete rmined to be 4:;0 ± 1;30 years old (Dr . .1. L. Kulp, Lamont Gcologic~al Ohservatory, New York, personal eommunication). This information implies that
the glaeipr was arlvaneing at this point between 13;; 4 and ](;:;4. From the oldest
trees now growing on th e terminal moraine, the date of rec'ession following the attainn1<'nt of maximal pruportions is approxinntely ]783. During recession. six prominent
moraines were built. The vegetation on thcse reprpsenb a classic illustration of
plant suee~ssion and developmmt followin~ dl'glul'iatioll. The approxim ate ages
of these moraint'!; from the (llrle-st. to th e youngest are: I801 , HHi4, ] 89]. 1!)07 , U)] 0 ,
and I !l:{l. Th e' minimllm time whie'h elapsed between iC'e withdrawal and the
su('('Pssful establishment of trecs at llobson Glaeicl' is 12 to 14 years. Betwc'rn
178:{ and H)()8, the rate of rec'essio n was 7 ft. per year (2.1 Ill); betwreli H)OS and 1!);;:{,
the rate was 53 ft. pPI' year (W Ill) . Heees!;jon from thl' tcrminal moraine has I)('ell
:{:l:lSft. (I01~m).
Yoho Glacier. IC'e recerleel 11 bout 18;;;; from the terminal l11oraine. Before
this date, the glacier had not beell further forward for at least four anrl a Imlf C'('IIt.llries. Three rec'essional moraines were (hIted in the lower rea('hes of the outwash
at 18fi3, 1878. and 1802. A factor of 10 to l:l years is arlded to the age of the tl'(TS,
since from rl llted ea rlier pusitions of the icc and the ag'C's of the oldest trees growing
at the same places, this period passed before trees became establishecl and survived .
. The recession rate from 18;;;; to 1901 is figured at :l3 ft. per year (7 Ill): hetw('ell
1901 and Hn:{ thc rate was not cale'ulated, although it must have been highcl' as
the ice has reeeded a Jl)uc·h gr('atel' distml('e than between the terminal moraine' am]
th e 1901 position.
.
Angel Glacier. This is a small hanging ice mass whi eh is avalam·he-t'ecl froJlt
}Ionnt Edith Cavell (11033 ft.: :{:34:3 Ill). Formerly, th e glac'ier was much mol'c
expanch'd. I{eeession was slow just following the maximum in about 17a:~ but ha.~
been more rapirl in reeent time . Three recessional morainl's 01' moraine syste ms were
datl'd as follows: 17!J:{, 1871 , and 1901. A p e riod of 10 years was the minimum time'
required before trees began to develop. l ee hac! not been heyond tlw terminal
moraine for at least thl' fast three ancl a half c'l'nturies.
.
Columbia GladeI'. Forming the headwat ers of the Athahaska HiveI' and flowing
from the \'ic'inity of }Ionnt Columbia (1221)4 ft.: a7~;3 m). Columbia Claeicr h as
(1:l,l)72 ft.; 393] m.), t.he highest summit in th e Canadian Ruckies.
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rel'edcll 4fi!l;; ft. (142a Ill) fwm its outermost aovance position (lated at ]724. :\"0
terminal moraine nor remnant of sUl'h is evidcnt in the outwash. ''''here the lateral
moraines rcach thc vaUl')" floor, termination is aurupt; thc end moraine has probably
bCl'll washed out. flecause of this situation, the age of thc oldcst tree on the north
lateral llIoraine just above the olltwash was used to date the earliest recession of
thl' glacier. The oldest trl'e on the south lateral moraine also dil'l'etly above the
outwash was sOl1ll'what younger. lee recedl'd curliest from the north side, about
4() years earlier than did ice on the south side. A lateral tongue of ice from a trunk
val\cy formerly joined Columhia (;Iaeicr on the south , and it was essentially this
that bl'gan to WlIStl' at a latt'!" date. neet'ssioll in the long period uetween ] 724
alld ] 924 was only approximatel.v laoO ft. (a!)4 m) while in the relative ly short time,
1!)24 to l!);;a, it was H3!);; ft. (IO!).'; m.).
DOllle Glacier. Dome and Athahaska GhH:i e rs wen' united during thei r maxima.
Donll' reached its outcrmost stand and uegan to rel'ede about ]S7;"). mueh later than
tilt' earliest recession of .its neighbor. Four recessional moraines were noted, but
onlv the third from tllC terminal could be <latN\. Its formation was around ]tlSO.
fOI:mation of tit!' othn morainE'S was in rapid ~ue<:essioll following ]tl7:;. Heeession
has slowed down morc recentlv: uctween ]tl7;; and 1919 , DOll1e Glacier receded 17;'0 ft.
(i:;ao m) while from I!)]!) t.o iu;:;a, only lO.';O ft. (:HS Ill). This glaein receded less
than Athauaska Gla cicr (Luring the last. three de(·ades. TIIf' variation is probaul~'
affected by the insulating moraine covering its surface.
Athabaska Glacipr. i\ section from an ic(,-push ed tree along the northwestem
trimlinc above the former eonf]uenec of Dome and Athabaska Glaei!'rs shows the
date of tilting to be ] 723. lee withdrawal here was about 1744 whiJc farther
down-glaeier recession began earlier in auout ] 7:.-l1. The glaeier reeeoed slowly at
first and evell pushed forward to form a recessional moraine shol-tly within its
outermost position. This moraine is dated approximately ]tlijfi. Hecession between
17:H and 1922 amounted to !lOO ft. (27:3 11\.): h!'twc e n ]()22 and ]!);,H it m easured
2700 ft. (S]tl m.). lee hns not pen!'traterl beyond the eighteenth ecntur), maxilllulII
fpr at least the last three and a half (·enturies.
Cnllamed Glacier at the Head of Hilda Creek. This SlIIall g\:H'ier has its source
in a drque on t.he east side of Nit. Athabaska, (] ]4;;2 ft. ; :l470 m). Heeession from
the terlIlinus occurred during the late eighteenth eelItury a round ] 790; dwindling
froI1l Hll' north lat.ernl morain e up-glacier was about I tlfi4. :\"0 measurement of
recession was macic.
Snskatehewan Glacier. ;'\0 t.erminal 1I10raim' could be noted with assuranec
:It this locality. Mueh of th e outwash is devoid of plant" although a reecssional
I1)orain e a short distance behiud t1w prcsumed position of the terminal supports
a fcw t.n'es. Sinee the terminal lIloraine had apparently I)('ell flushed out by glaeiofluvial aetion. thc tre('s just helow the north trimline w ere sampled in 01'<\('1" to date
the earliest recession. This time was about ]854, and the recl'ssional moraine noted
above was formed at the dose of the nineteenth or at the beginning of the twelltieth
(·entury. Trees ill the forest horde ring t\w gi:J(:ier to the north aI"{' over 2 ;)0 years
old. During the last. five years reecssion has bl'en extrcmely rapid, amountillg to
about UOO ft. (27H m) or an average of ItlO ft. per Yl.'ar (:3;; m). The total reepssiolI
has ul'en approximately 4;jOO ft. (I an4 Ill).
Southeast Lyell Glacier. lce plowed into old forest in 1840 and the earliest
retreat was almost simultallcous. about ] tl41. :VIOl\>; Glader, now a hanging ice
tongue, was formerly eoalesced as recently as 1 !)02. The highest retreat rate of
all the gladers of this study was figured at Southeast Lye\l Glacier. Between ]tl41
and 1!)2(J, ret reat was ]:320 ft. (400 m) or IG ft. per year (4.8 rn): between ]921i
and 1!);")3 , 4]2;; ft. (1250 m) or };"):3 ft. per ycar (4(1.4 Ill). A rate of HiS ft. p<:' r
~'('ar (;")) nl) was calculated for the period ]9ao t.o 195H.
Freshfi e ld Glader. Heepssinn began frolll thp terminal area about ]SG!), although
this date lIlay be erroneous. The oldest tree growing uelow thc lower northwest
trilllline indic<ltcs that iee withdre w Inueh eal"lier. auout Itl;)1. This latter date seems
lIIore prouahlt,. Trees in the terlllillal al'ea beeallle established on a stream-('ut
ballk. SiIlce meltwater had been proding the hank, tl'('es eould only begin growing
whell erosion ceased and stauilizatioll (weulTed. For this rea SOIl 18;',] is more likely
the ('orre ct retreat <late. Avalanches ill places have disturbed the vegetation pieture.
Heeession is 1()50 ft.. (altl m) uetwecn the tl'rInillal extent and th e Hl02 position and
4a2;j ft. (1 all 1\1) between ] !l02 and 195:3.
Peyto GhH'ier. ;'\0 earlier ('xten~i()n of this glacier has taken place ueyond th,'
trimline for a t lea.~t ao() years. The most reeent maxillluIJI o('("lIrred ahout 171ll ,
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and a readvanl't' to almost this po~ition produced a recessional l1loraine dated about
lS6;'. Foul' aciditional moraines were ciated as follows: lS7S. 1894. 1897. and 1910.
Total "ecessioJl is approximately aaao ft. (1009 m).
..
Bow Glacier. D eglaeiation in Hna was earlicst at Bow Glapier of all thc glaciers
of this study. Trees beyond the re(,ent tl'irnline have heen growing for alm-ost six
and a half ce nturies: ice hns therefore' not be'en further advanced for at least all
equivalent till 1('. FOllr moraines wCl'e built during retreat in IS;;O .lnd 189:> with
two around 1898. No survey of recession was rn:l(k. The' I-(Iacier is now pen'he'd
atop a dift' OVe'1' whidl it formerly f1oweci.

Conclusions
The'se data show that the glaciers studied in the Canadian Hockies reaehed their
maxima during the eighteenth and nineteenth eenturies, with the eXe'eption of Bow
Glacier whose maximum was attained during the seventeenth pentury. In many
instanccs, the' nine'teenth century advances we re (,olllparable in amount or almost
so with those in thc centuries previous.
General agreement is seen with the work of Lawrence (1 94S) on Mount Hood
in the Oregon Cascade~, of Mathews (19;) I) in the Brithh Columbia Coast Mountains.
and of Cooper (1 9a7) and Lawrence (H)50b) in southeastern Alaska. All the glaciers
here reported for the Canadian Hoekies hav e been receding since the late ninetee nth
ccntury or before , ex('ept for certain minor f1l1ctllation~ in the more recent p eriod .
ThE'Y thus appcar to bear little or no "t>iationship to ~cveral coastal Alaskan glaciers
which madc marked advances or are yet advancing during this ccntury. Field
(personal communication; fiaird ] 9" 1) statcs that six or thesp have been advancing·
stl:'adilv for at least the hlst half century. At Prim'c \'\' illiam Sound, Alaska, for
example, some glacicrs have beell further udvan('ed during the twentieth ('entllr~'
than during five eellturies pl'('vious «'nopel- 194:!).
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